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Abstract: The distribution and geochemistry of four rhyolitic tephra horizons from Iceland dated to the ad
700s–800s is assessed. These include the rhyolitic phase of the Landna´m tephra (ad 870s), the ad 860 layer,
a previously unrecorded tephra called the GA4–85 layer (c. ad 700–800) and the Tjïrnuv‡´k tephra (c. ad
800s). The ad 860 and GA4–85 layers were  rst found in peat bogs in north Ireland. They are here correlated
with equivalent horizons on Iceland which were found below the Landna´m tephra (c. ad 870s). This time period
is considered important in the North Atlantic region, because it coincides with a phase of human settlement in
Iceland and the Faroe Islands. The establishment of a detailed tephrochronology may provide a tool for exact
dating of sediment successions and sediments associated with archaeological excavations. Caution must be
taken especially on Iceland where the Landna´m tephra is often used for dating archaeological sites. This
investigation show that several rhyolitic tephra horizons occur close in time to the Landna´m tephra, and that
mistakes can be made if detailed geochemical analyses are not carried out, especially in areas which are distal
to the source of the Landna´m tephra (the Veidivo¨tn and Torfajo¨kull volcanic systems, southern Iceland).
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Introduction
Tephra horizons enable exact correlations of deposits of different
origin and over wide geographical areas. Correlation of different
late-Weichselian and early-Holocene sedimentary archives has
been possible around the North Atlantic area through the use of
two widespread tephra horizons, the mid-Younger Dryas Vedde
Ash (10300 14C years BP) and the Preboreal/Boreal Saksunarvatn
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tephra (c. 9000 14C years BP) (e.g., Ha idason et al., 1995; Birks
et al., 1996; Lowe et al., 1999). Mid- and late-Holocene tephra
horizons have been described outside Iceland from the British
Isles, northern Germany, the Faroe Islands and Fennoscandia
(e.g., Persson, 1971; Dugmore, 1989; Pilcher and Hall, 1992; van
den Bogaard et al., 1994; 2002; Dugmore et al., 1995; Pilcher
et al., 1995; Boygle, 1998; Dugmore and Newton, 1998;
Wastegård et al., 2001; Hall and Pilcher, 2002; van den Bogaard
and Schmincke, 2002; Zille´n et al., 2002). Most of these have a
rhyolitic or silicic composition (.63% SiO2) and many originate
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from the Hekla volcano. A detailed tephrochronology for the last
c. 900 years on Iceland is possible due to historically documented
dates of Icelandic eruptions (e.g., Larsen et al., 1999).
The possibility of dating prehistorical Icelandic tephra horizons
has been greatly improved by the use of ice-core dating. The dat-
ing control for the Holocene epoch is especially good, and a
tephra horizon or a volcanic signal (sulphate peak, ECM) can
often be dated with an accuracy of as good as 10 years. Tephra
horizons also provide chronological links between the different
ice cores (e.g., Zielinski et al., 1997).
The Landna´m tephra, dated in GRIP and GISP2 ice cores to the
ad 870s (Gro¨nvold et al., 1995; Zielinski et al., 1997) is visible in
many parts of Iceland, and the distribution also includes the Faroe
Islands, at least for the basaltic component. Distal tephras, close
in age to the Landna´m tephra, have also been described from Ire-
land, the Faroe Islands, Sweden, Norway and northern Germany
(e.g., Persson, 1966; 1971; Pilcher and Hall, 1992; Hall et al.,
1993; Pilcher et al., 1995; Hannon et al., 1998; Wastegård et al.,
2001; Hall and Pilcher, 2002; van den Bogaard and Schmincke,
2002). These tephras, although also from the ad c. 800s, have
separate geochemical signatures.
We now have a suite of tephras from the ad 700s–800s, which
are distributed extensively around the North Atlantic seaboard.
These include three rhyolitic tephra horizons identi ed from peat
and lacustrine sediments on the Faroe Islands, Ireland and north-
ern Germany (Figure 1). One of these, the ad 860 layer, has been
reported both from Northern Ireland (Pilcher et al., 1995) and
Germany (van den Bogaard and Schmincke, 2002). Up until now,
the ad 860 layer had not been correlatedwith any known horizons
on Iceland.
New geochemical investigations of tephra horizons from
Ireland, reported here, show the discovery of the two tephra hor-
izons, the ad 860 and the GA4–85 layers. They occur strati-
graphically below the Landna´m tephra, and thus must be older.
Methods and materials
Samples for geochemical analyses have been taken either from
cores (Ireland, Germany, the Faroe Islands), or from open sections
(Iceland). Distal tephra horizons have been detected with the com-
bustion technique described by Pilcher and Hall (1992). Contigu-
Figure 1 Map showing northwestern Europe with the location of volcanic
systems on Iceland and investigated sites: (1) A´so´lfsstaDir; (2) EyjafjarDar-
dalur; (3) Bla´sko´gar; (4) Tjïrnuv‡´k; (5) Barnsmore; (6) Garry Bog; (7)
Sluggan Bog; (8) Clara; (9) Jardelunder Moor; (10) Dosenmoor.
ous samples were taken in 4 cm to 6 cm intervals. For samples
in which tephra shards were detected as a result of this initial
application, the equivalent sediment interval was retreated using
1 cm slices, in order to determine more precisely the distribution
and concentration of tephra particles in each sample. Samples
from Iceland were retrieved either from archaeological exca-
vations or from monoliths taken in peat sections (A´so´lfsstaDir).
The preparation for microprobe analysis and subsequent analytical
procedures follow Dugmore et al. (1995). Some samples from
lakes on the Faroe Islands were  rst treated with the density separ-
ation technique described by Turney (1998). The fraction between
2.3 and 2.5 g/cm3was used for microprobe analyses.
Rhyolitic tephra horizons dated to the
AD 700s–800s
The Landna´m tephra (AD 870s)
This two-coloured tephra was deposited closely in time to the
 rst human settlement on Iceland, and was therefore called the
‘Settlement layer’ or the ‘Landna´m tephra’ (Thorarinsson, 1944).
The tephra was deposited during a simultaneous eruption of two
magma chambers in the Veidivo¨tn volcanic system and the Torfa-
jo¨kull complex, resulting in two components of tephra, one rhyol-
itic and one basaltic (Larsen, 1984; Larsen et al., 1999). We
present new analyses from the A´so´lfsstaDir section in SW Iceland
(Figures 2–4; Tables 1–2). The geochemistry has been described
by, for example, Larsen (1984), Ha idason et al. (1992) and
Larsen et al. (1999). It was  rst assumed that a sulphate peak in
the Greenland ice cores dated to ad c. 898 corresponded to this
eruption (Hammer et al., 1980). Tephra of both components has
now been found in both the GISP2 and GRIP ice cores, dated to
ad 871 6 2 in GRIP (Gro¨nvold et al., 1995) and 877 6 4 in
GISP2 (Zielinski et al., 1997).
The Landna´m tephra has been identi ed in most parts of Ice-
land. In SW Iceland the layer is two-coloured, with a lower light-
coloured part and an upper dark-coloured part (e.g., Larsen, 1984;
Dugmore et al., 2000). On northern Iceland, only the dark-
coloured basaltic phase (VIIa) is visible in sections, although it
is possible that the rhyolitic component (VIIb) could be traced.
The volume of the rhyolitic part is much smaller than the basaltic
tephra (Larsen et al., 1999).
The rhyolitic component of the Landna´m tephra has been found
outside Iceland in the Greenland ice cores (Gro¨nvold et al., 1995;
Zielinski et al., 1997). The basaltic phase has recently been found
on the Faroe Islands slightly above the  rst palaeobotanical
evidence for human settlement (Hannon and Bradshaw, 2000;
Wastegård et al., 2001).
The timing of  rst settlements on Iceland is under renewed dis-
cussion (Nordahl, 1988; Hallsdo´ttir, 1987; Hermanns-AuDardo´ttir,
1989; 1991; 1992; Vilhja´lmsson, 1991; Buckland et al., 1995;
Olsson, 1997, 1999; Theodo´rsson, 1997; 1998; O´lafsson, 1998;
Dugmore et al., 2000). In Reykjav‡´k, over half of the radiocarbon
dates of the excavated cultural horizons indicated the ad mid-
700s (Nordahl, 1988; Hermanns-AuDardo´ttir, 1989; 1991; 1992;
Vilhja´lmsson, 1991; Myhre, 1993; Theodo´rsson, 1998) although
the earliest archaeological material in Reykjav‡´k was considered
by Nordahl (1988) to re ect the traditional dating of the coloniz-
ation of Iceland to ad 870–874. Hermanns-AuDardo´ttir (1989;
1992) has reported equally early radiocarbon results from
Vestmannaeyjar (Westman Islands), S Iceland, and she started the
discussion of an earlier colonization of Iceland referring to Norse
settlement remains and palaeobotanically determined human
impact beneath the Landna´m Tephra in S and SW Iceland
(Einarsson, 1963a; 1963b; Hallsdo´ttir 1987; Nordahl, 1988). In
the palaeobotanical record, an increase in pollen percentages of
large (wild) Gramineae is characteristic for settlement on Iceland
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Table 1 Microprobe analyses of samples from the A´so´lfsstaDir section, SW Iceland. Analyses below 95% have been discarded. n = analyses. A´so´lf-1 is
correlated with the Eldgja´ tephra, which is dated to the ad mid-930s (Zielinski et al., 1995)
A´so´lf-1 A´so´lf-2 A´so´lf-3 A´so´lf-4a A´so´lf-4b A´so´lf-5 A´so´lf-6a A´so´lf-6b
n = 9 n = 12 n = 8 n = 6 n = 6 n = 8 n = 11 n = 6
SiO2 45.926 0.47 48.186 0.35 70.266 0.76 46.676 0.55 49.336 0.77 46.346 0.54 46.956 0.55 66.416 0.73
TiO2 4.596 0.50 1.926 0.07 0.306 0.03 4.596 0.16 3.876 0.06 4.566 0.09 4.596 0.18 1.076 0.07
Al2O3 12.266 0.53 13.116 0.18 14.316 0.24 12.406 0.20 12.606 0.22 12.296 0.23 12.636 0.30 13.796 0.14
FeOtot 15.056 0.88 12.616 0.23 2.456 0.13 14.286 0.28 13.346 0.45 14.636 0.47 14.526 0.86 5.476 0.21
MnO 0.276 0.04 0.256 0.03 0.076 0.02 0.276 0.01 0.286 0.01 0.286 0.05 0.256 0.04 0.196 0.03
MgO 5.196 0.35 6.496 0.15 0.276 0.02 4.806 0.12 3.956 0.12 4.816 0.15 4.926 0.48 0.916 0.04
CaO 10.376 0.76 11.136 0.26 0.926 0.06 9.576 0.34 8.506 0.20 9.436 0.23 9.856 0.44 2.636 0.09
Na2O 2.826 0.29 2.546 0.07 4.426 0.32 3.206 0.06 3.546 0.10 3.286 0.10 3.216 0.19 3.976 0.40
K2O 0.696 0.19 0.246 0.03 4.526 0.11 0.876 0.03 1.046 0.08 0.826 0.09 0.836 0.10 2.806 0.17
Total 97.15 96.48 97.52 96.65 96.43 96.42 97.75 97.24
Correlation Eldgja´ Landn. VIIa Landn. VIIb Katla Katla (?) Katla Katla Katla
Table 2 Mean geochemical analyses and standard deviations (1 s) of the ad 860 tephra, groups A and B and the rhyolitic component of the Landna´m
tephra. n = number of analyses. Sites (Figure 1): SLB = Sluggan Bog, N Ireland; BLA = Bla´sko´gar, NE Iceland; EYJ = EyjafjarDardalur, N Iceland;
ASO = A´so´lfsstaDir, SW Iceland; GRIP ice core, Greenland (no standard deviations given; Gro¨nvold et al., 1995). Sites in northern Germany are Jardelunder
Moor and Dosenmoor
ad 860 tephra, group A ad 860 tephra, group B Landna´m tephra (VIIb)
SLB Ireland BLA Iceland EYJ Iceland SLB Ireland Clara Ireland N Germany ASO Iceland GRIP
n = 8 n = 10 n = 6 n = 17 n = 9 n = 10 n = 8 n = ?
SiO2 74.096 1.85 73.686 1.16 73.746 0.50 71.896 1.14 71.666 1.74 71.996 0.47 70.266 0.76 71.8
TiO2 0.216 0.01 0.176 0.05 0.186 0.04 0.286 0.08 0.256 0.02 0.216 0.20 0.306 0.03 0.35
Al2O3 12.766 0.33 12.686 0.28 12.276 0.17 14.436 0.61 14.826 1.18 14.176 0.16 14.316 0.24 14.3
FeOtot 1.666 0.09 1.766 0.18 1.696 0.07 1.546 0.05 1.526 0.09 1.466 0.08 2.456 0.13 2.30
MnO n.a. 0.056 0.03 0.036 0.03 n.a. n.a. 0.096 0.05 0.076 0.02 0.13
MgO 0.086 0.03 0.116 0.05 0.106 0.02 0.426 0.03 0.446 0.04 0.276 0.14 0.276 0.02 0.28
CaO 0.836 0.06 0.926 0.38 0.956 0.04 1.886 0.09 2.036 0.09 1.916 0.12 0.926 0.06 0.91
Na2O 4.086 0.37 4.076 0.27 4.116 0.18 3.976 0.49 4.106 0.12 3.876 0.13 4.426 0.32 5.53
K2O 3.766 0.23 3.666 0.20 3.616 0.09 3.266 0.58 3.216 0.19 3.136 0.11 4.526 0.11 4.45
Total 97.47 97.08 96.72 97.68 98.04 97.10 97.52 100.0
in addition to cultivated crops (Einarsson, 1963a; 1963b). In more
recent palaeobotanical investigations, single occurrences of
Cerealia-type pollen (with the Hordeum sculpture type) were
recorded below the Landna´m tephra at Vatnsmy´ri in Reykjav‡´k
and at Mosfell, SW Iceland (Hallsdo´ttir, 1987: 20, 26, 33–34),
giving rise to the speculation that settlement may have been older
than previously assumed. This archaeological and palaeobotanical
evidence has sparked a debate about the timing of  rst settlement,
as the established timing on Iceland, as described in the I´slendin-
gabo´k (compiled in the early twelfth century), reputedly took
place at the time of the Landna´m tephra, ad c. 870s.
The AD 860 layer
This tephra was  rst described from Sluggan Bog in Northern
Ireland (Figure 1) and was dated there by wiggle-matching of
dates derived from peat to ad 860 6 20 (Pilcher et al., 1995).
Two geochemically distinct groups occur, of which group A has
a similar geochemistry as the rhyolitic part of the Landna´m tephra
(Figure 3). This gave rise to the suggestion that the ad 860 layer
and the Landna´m tephra derived from the same eruption
(Gro¨nvold et al., 1995: 153). A closer look at the geochemistry,
however, reveals that these horizons are geochemically distinct
(Table 2; Figures 3 and 4) and most probably originate from
different eruptions and volcanic systems.
Tephra with the geochemistry of the group B component has
been found in several other sites in Ireland and has also been
reported from northern Germany (Figures 1, 3 and 4; Table 2;
Hall and Pilcher, 2002; van den Bogaard and Schmincke, 2002).
This component occurs in many sites in northern and central
Ireland, although the other component (A) has so far only been
found at the Sluggan Bog site.
Tephrochronological investigations carried out in northern Ice-
land show that several tephra horizons were deposited close in
time to the  rst human settlement in the ad 800s. All these layers
belong to the so called ‘Landna´mssyrpa’ or ‘Landna´m group’
(LNS) which spans at least three centuries (Sigurgeirsson, 1999).
In NE Iceland the uppermost tephra layer of the LNS was formed
in the mid-tenth century ad. The second tephra layer from the top
is most probably the basaltic phase of the Landna´m tephra. Usu-
ally two to three basaltic tephra layers are situated below the
Landna´m tephra. The most prominent tephra of the LNS is a two-
coloured horizon dominated by basaltic glass shards. In EyjafjarD-
ardalur in north Iceland (Figure 1), this tephra is divided by a
light-coloured band of rhyolitic tephra, 1–2 mm thick. This hor-
izon has the same geochemistry as a rhyolitic tephra identi ed at
an archaeological site at Bla´sko´gar, NE Iceland (Figures 1, 3 and
4; Table 2). The tephra is characterized by SiO2 contents between
c. 73 and 76% and K2O contents between 3.6 and 4.1%. The two-
coloured tephra is most probably equivalent to the so-called Twil-
ling Layers, the ‘b’ and ‘c’ layers described from the My´vatn
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Figure 2 The stratigraphy of the A´so´lfsstaDir bog section, SW Iceland
(Figure 1). Left column shows tephra horizons described in the  eld. Right
column shows an enlargement of the section between 90 and 130 cm
below surface and shows layers that were geochemically analysed
(Table 1).
area, north Iceland (Thorarinsson, 1951; Einarsson et al., 1988;
Sæmundsson, 1991; Ha idason et al., 2000).
Microprobe analyses of shards from Bla´sko´gar and EyjafjarDar-
dalur show that the rhyolitic component of the LNS/Twilling Lay-
ers can be correlated with the group A component of the ad 860
layer (Table 2; Figure 4). Based on geochemistry on the tephra
layers in EyjafjarDardalur, Sigurgeirsson (1999) postulates that the
rhyolitic tephra most probably originates in the Gr‡´msvo¨tn
volcanic system.
GA4–85
This brown tephra has been found in two Irish peat bogs,
Barnsmore and Garry Bog (Figure 1) just below the ad 860 layer
(Hall and Pilcher, 2002). SiO2 contents range between 65 and
67% and MgO and K2O show c. 0.9% and 2.9%, respectively
(Table 3). The age of the GA4–85 tephra is estimated to ad 800,
which is based on extrapolation from the ad 860 tephra.
The stratigraphy of the A´so´lfsstaDir bog section sequence is
Figure 3 Ternary plot of FeOtot, K2O and CaO of the ad 860 layer and
the Landna´m tephra from sites in Iceland, Ireland, Germany and the GRIP
ice core. The symbols show mean values (Table 2).
shown in Figure 2. This site is situated in the southwestern margin
of the valley Thjo´rsa´rdalur, southwest Iceland, close to many vol-
canic systems, e.g., Katla and Hekla (Figure 1). Microprobe analy-
ses of tephra layers around the Landna´m tephra (A´so´lf-2 and 3),
are shown in Table 1. The two black layers (A´so´lf-4a + b and 5)
below the Landna´m tephra are probably equivalent to the layers
VIIc and VIId described by Thorarinsson (1944). Basaltic tephra
from the Katla volcanic system dominate these layers, although
an uncorrelated basaltic component (A´so´lf-4b) also occurs. The
source of this component is probably also the Katla volcanic sys-
tem (see compositional  elds in Lacasse et al., 1998). A third
blackish tephra (A´so´lf-6) below these horizons is also dominated
by basaltic tephra from Katla (A´so´lf-6a), but a subordinate rhyol-
itic component also occurs (A´so´lf-6b). This component has SiO2
contents between 65 and 68% and K2O contents between 2.75
and 3% (Table 3). It has a geochemistry similar to most rhyolitic
tephra layers erupted from Katla during the Holocene and the
source of this component is probably also the Katla volcanic sys-
tem (cf. Larsen et al., 2001). Some elements, e.g., TiO2 and MgO,
are lower than the youngest rhyolitic Katla tephra (SILK-YN,
c. ad 400s; Dugmore et al., 2000; Larsen et al., 2001).We suggest
that the rhyolitic component in the A´so´lf-6 layer might be corre-
lated with the GA4–85 tephra found in Irish peat bogs (Figure 4).
This would infer that the GA4–85 tephra is the  rst Holocene
rhyolitic Katla tephra layer found outside Iceland.
The Tjørnuv|´k tephra
Modern tephrochronological investigations on the Faroe Islands
(Dugmore and Newton, 1998; Hannon et al., 1998; Wastegård
et al., 2001) have not recognized any of the rhyolitic tephra hor-
izons described from Northern Ireland and Iceland dated to the
ad c. 800s. The only distinct rhyolitic tephra horizon found to
date is the Tjïrnuv‡´k tephra. This layer has been recovered from
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Figure 4 Binary plots of FeOtot versus MgO, FeOtot versus CaO and
FeOtotversus TiO2for the Landna´m tephra, the ad 860 layer and the GA4–
85 tephra from sites in Iceland, Ireland and Germany.
Table 3 Geochemistry of the GA4–85 tephra from sites in Northern Ire-
land and the A´so´lfsstaDir bog section, SW Iceland (sample A´so´lf-6b)
(Figures 1 and 2). n.a. = not analysed; n = number of analyses
Barnsmore = 11 Garry Bog A´so´lfsstadir
n = 15 n = 6
SiO2 66.716 0.86 65.626 0.87 66.416 0.76
TiO2 1.066 0.05 0.966 0.09 1.076 0.07
Al2O3 14.176 0.18 14.236 0.21 13.796 0.14
FeOtot 5.506 0.13 5.436 0.18 5.476 0.21
MnO n.a. n.a. 0.196 0.03
MgO 0.926 0.04 0.906 0.04 0.916 0.04
CaO 2.826 0.14 2.606 0.11 2.636 0.09
Na2O 4.416 0.21 4.286 0.56 3.976 0.40
K2O 2.886 0.11 2.866 0.07 2.806 0.17
Total 98.41 96.88 97.24
at least three sites on the Faroe Islands, including the type site
Tjïrnuv‡´k (Figure 1), some centimetres above the  rst settlement
as inferred from palaeobotanical data (Hannon et al., 1998; Han-
non and Bradshaw, 2000; Wastegård et al., 2001). The settlement
phase is dated through secondary Mediaeval records to ad 825
(Debes, 1990), but new AMS dates from the Faroes have shown
that the  rst occurrence of cultivated crops from three locations
dated from as early as the ad 500s (Hannon and Bradshaw, 2000;
Hannon et al., 2001). This was older than implied from previous
archaeological and historical studies (Arge, 1991) but consistent
with earlier palaeoecological investigations (Jo´hansen, 1971;
1985). Buckland and Dinnin (1998) regard early settlement as
unproved at Tjïrnuv‡´k from their work on the fossil insect faunas,
but, as their sediment cores were not radiocarbon dated, it was
not clear that they had located the relevant horizon accurately
(Hannon et al., 1998). The age of the Tjïrnuv‡´k tephra to the ad
800s is supported by the fact that the basaltic phase of the Land-
na´m tephra (VIIa) occurs in the same samples (Wastegård
et al., 2001).
Two rhyolitic populations occur in the Tjïrnuv‡´k tephra (A and
B). The larger (A) consists of glass with SiO2 content between
65 and 76%, and exhibits low TiO2 (0.1–0.6%) and MgO contents
(0.0–0.6%) (Table 4). The geochemistry of this group shows
af nities to the Hekla volcanic system (cf. Larsen and Thora-
rinsson, 1977; Larsen et al., 1999). A second subordinate popu-
lation (B) has a SiO2 content of c. 63%, and distinctly higher TiO2
and MgO contents than the main population (Table 4). The
Tjïrnuv‡´k tephra can possibly be correlated with a recently ident-
i ed tephra from the Hekla volcano that has been traced on the
Reykjanes peninsula, SW Iceland (Figure 1; Sigurgeirsson, 1992).
The age of this tephra has been estimated to the ad 600s–700s.
Discussion and conclusions
The discovery of several widespread tephra horizons dated to the
ad 700s–800s opens new possibilities for  ne-tuning the date of
 rst human impact in Iceland and in the Faroe Islands. While the
coincidence of a radiocarbon ‘plateau’ at this time restricts dating
precision using radiocarbon alone, in the Faroes  rst settlement
indicators (cultivated crops) are recorded below the basaltic phase
of the Landna´m tephra (Hannon et al., 1998; 2001; Hannon and
Bradshaw, 2000; Wastegård et al., 2001). The ad 860 layer and
the GA4–85 tephras have not been found to date on the Faroe
Islands, except for a few shards in a mixed tephra layer from a
blanket peat on Streymoy which can be correlated with the group
A component of the ad 860 layer.
The ad 860 tephra layer has a wide distribution, which may
include larger parts of the British Isles and northern Germany. It
may thus be one of the most widely dispersed tephra horizons in
northwestern Europe. It remains to be proven if it also can be
found in Scandinavia. Some of the tephra horizons that Persson
(1966; 1971) reported from Norwegian and Swedish peat bogs
were dated to c. ad 800–1200, which might suggest this. Alterna-
tively, these tephra horizons are from the Hekla-1 eruption (ad
1104) or the rhyolitic component of the Landna´m tephra.
Several sulphate peaks occur in the ice cores sequences dated
to the ad 800s (Zielinski et al., 1994), e.g., at ad 822, 823, 853
and 875 (GISP2), but so far tephra has been found only from the
‘Landna´m’ eruption at c. ad 875 (Gro¨nvold et al., 1995; Zielinski
et al., 1997). The origins of the other peaks are unknown or
thought to be from eruptions on the Azores or Japan, but an
Icelandic source should be equally possible.
The Landna´m tephra is often used in archaeologicalexcavations
in Iceland to date the  rst signs of human settlement. The results
presented here suggest that the ongoing debate about timing of
settlement may be resolved using a more detailed tephrochrono-
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Table 4 Representative analyses of the Tjïrnuv‡´k tephra from sites on the Faroe Islands; see also Hannon et al. (1998) and Wastegård et al. (2001)
SiO2 75.94 74.60 73.54 73.49 73.38 71.98 71.67 67.64 66.42 65.64 63.63 63.52 63.09
TiO2 0.11 0.09 0.11 0.11 0.07 0.28 0.22 0.40 0.43 0.55 1.52 1.44 1.42
Al2O3 13.35 13.04 12.66 12.54 13.12 12.95 13.73 14.92 14.74 14.46 13.86 13.66 13.89
FeOtot 1.90 2.10 1.85 1.71 1.98 2.52 2.93 5.35 5.22 7.32 6.13 5.99 6.37
MnO 0.08 0.10 0.07 0.26 0.09 0.12 0.10 0.16 0.13 0.26 0.19 0.22 0.22
MgO 0.05 0.09 0.05 0.12 0.05 0.43 0.13 0.52 0.52 0.37 1.51 1.52 1.45
CaO 1.37 1.31 1.37 1.34 1.34 1.83 1.80 3.25 3.21 3.75 3.56 3.42 3.49
Na2O 3.48 4.00 3.72 3.83 3.89 3.64 3.98 2.99 3.99 4.12 4.28 3.80 4.53
K2O 2.81 2.80 2.98 2.93 2.82 2.61 2.67 1.97 2.11 1.92 2.65 2.56 2.55
Total 99.09 98.13 96.35 96.33 96.74 96.36 97.23 97.20 96.77 98.39 97.33 96.13 97.01
Group A A A A A A A A A A B B B
logy, as more exact dates can be achieved if other rhyolitic tephra
horizons are used in addition to the Landna´m tephra. In contrast
to basaltic tephra horizons, rhyolitic tephras often have a more
variable geochemistry, so that not only can volcanic systems be
distinguished but also tephra from different eruptions within the
same volcanic system. It is recommended that geochemical analy-
ses are carried out routinely, especially on northern Iceland where
other rhyolitic horizons occur in connection with the supposed
 rst settlement phase.
A future aim must be to geochemically identify further tephra
horizons in the Greenland ice cores during the ad 800s. Dating
tephra horizons in Iceland and more distal areas could also be
more precisely achieved by wiggle-matching AMS dates around
the tephra horizons, such as has been carried out from peat pro les
in Northern Ireland and northern Germany (Pilcher et al., 1995).
The occurrence of widespread rhyolitic tephra horizons in areas
far from Iceland once again shows the great value and potential
of a detailed tephrochronological framework. The tephra horizons
described in this paper have only been recently described. This
suggests that tephra horizons other than the classical Hekla
tephras may be searched for, and found, in wider areas of Europe.
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